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Following Jesus.—Luke ir. 49-62.
Toe incidsnt recorded m the first two 

ventes teaches us the luiportau le of re
cognizing the fact that lucre me Qian y 
ti uc disciples of Jesus b. sides those who 
aiefuahd in immediate connection with 
ourscives—our church, our company 
or associations ll we see people teach
ing and doing good in liis name, we 
ait not to condemn and iebuke them 
for followingj not with us, wuen their 
W". k* alow t at in tue way which they 
think to h - rlgut, they are siuveie tub 
] wuis ut him.

l ie oibei incident (>erse 51-56), ll- 
lual-i.‘t a t.ie en uity winch exiaii d be
tween tin- J ws mid the ..mum itans. it 
Was 1 tl is wüleli led ! ll-- pvpie ol the 
Village to leiiiae to lec-ive Jesus ; an i 
this, moie man any i.obk-r m '.i.e, 
which fi cd tie impel u on Z al of Jaui-8 
am: J -nil. Je-ua spoke and acted on 
the • ceasiou in keeping wi fi hia g<*u- 

nii . teiicnui.f, and t e g » ut 
I Ijh mira >n t > lue Wolf l— 
liny lu li'i fiv<'<, I OH to s-Ve 

Z il Ol I il" <1 laCIplea ill both
aicm was unsiakvi:— '->1 nc- 
, k e>w ledge ev .k- ! by P > J 
nit ot inn lu-iuy w.tn ail lin: 

b-ii.d Horn Lhvli jla-tc. a

either of the others. He had pat his 
hand to the plough ; but he now looked 
back. He bad followed Christ for » 
time, perhaps, in the neighborhood of 
bis horned bat be now wavered.

Hi* was a very harmless request in 
itself—n request that could not have 
been refused if there were no more in 
it than meets the eye. There was 
most likely an element of danger in 
himself, and another amongst his 
f i lends, which would have acted on one 
another like the t-pu It on tinder.

The euiicements of so-called friend 
ship have proved fatal to many a good 
resolution—me more interview; one 
more evening in dangerous company, 
or in places of evil resort ; one moie 
ball ; one more visit to the theatre, etc. 
As we value our la'vati m, I t u ‘ avoid 
falling mt • this sii i'c—Abridged from 
Wesleyan Meth. S. S. Ma.aziue.

THE HOUSE AND FARM.

ei«il Kpirit 
pm pose o 
ll 'l to ou
til .h. Th 
tie ti'1 lust’
CO dlhg ll 
dice, ad' 
tie y bad
In >.

In St. Matt lit w’.i G 
l!l), i he lii -it "f these 
hove been a smihe. 
also, that In- was already t 
ti nt a disci;!1*-, I o' the ne

Vegetables aie tin- fife and soul 
le-H a v fix mg, and should nut be nr 
lectvd at any meal.

•f

apple dumplings, make 
•t a-id fi lu, xvn b win in 
ut ; pat in crust a hand- 

xv! th el o vus andtill <>f cut. appies 
l>r .wo sugar ; close up all r -und and
ti I ‘ .1 Ui ty 1' l/itu i:.

INFORMATION.

One cent will buy a Postal Card, on 
which send yonr addieesend receive 
free a 100 page book, which treats of 
all diseases of the Liver. Headache, 
Jaundice. Constipation. Malaria, etc. 
Address Dr. Sanford. 164 Broadway, 
New York. (Mention this paper.)

| The annual tribute paid as rent to the 
| landed aristocracy of England by the 
' fai inert, is estimated at $500,0v0,000.

| Ayer’s Hair Vigor, as its name im

plies, invigorates and strengthens the 
1 hair. It not only restores ilhe original 
1 Color to g.ay or faded hair/bul by its 

stimulating action at the ro./ts, pro- 
| duces a vigorous growth, and gives it 

that beautiful lustre which results only 
from a strung, healthy growth of the 
hair.

The moderation of Iow.t’s 200,000 
i dugs of ail degrees is ll liisl ruled by 

the fact, eiteu iu The Homestead, that 
tb' V lu-!|i d tbimseiv.-s ia»t year to 
only 2d 974 sbeep—a iillle over half a 
quarter to each.

BROWN & WEBB
(Established 1834.)

WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS
SPICE MERCHANTS

AND

D RYSALTERS
HALIFAX, X. S.

Warehouse and Counting-rooms,

COR. DUKE & HOLLIS STREETS
Steam Mill and Stores

TOBIN'S WHABF.

«L-iil (chiip. v ii :. 
lie'll is Mild to 

If. xv;is luipli.-d,
> some i-x- 
n I is lli.-ie

T.lke H pier,; (,f ! 
heel, p xvo ooiiiuiti.) 
xv.i ,u xvaiei loi ' in 
in k -, aiel put xvith

sp-.kuf’ of us •'am,then if ills disciples” 
(vers - 2l). The third man is tin-in Lin
ed by tit. Luke only. They probably 
weie all disciples >11 so far as that th. y 
bad been sulfi ieutly impressed with 
his miracles ami teitchii gr to believe 
in him and recognize his claims. But 
they had not hitherto been numbered 
amongst his personal followers who

I1, I'P"i'
When 
have 
Loll-:

c " i n v 
<1 a,e, 

i eao v

mud or
killlUli'l' g,
li-.ur and a qu.x 

upIt a
1er 

i ice,
salt, !xx*u onions or leeks, 

lll.-h up soup first, ihen 
with meat a eu'iLage or 

tni some potatoes.
To use up C'«id meat, pn-pare the ! 

meat as lor mince; fill a deep dish I 
w,ih build maccaroui ; on the t-.p of 
that place the mince; cover it with 
tomatoes, over which sprinkle bread !ttU-

Dn.TRirxx is Ki:viui Vrcvrstbu.—Mrs. 
Nani mi I' iiiiiC'X'Miil, lirsiid ; on sir, til -'' ,I 

irisket of * Mamin, X. IV, sax- :—** i have fiaun! riux- 
iitlv in u All's 1’ais Kmi'ic aioR in relieve i lie ::.ust 

ill-tii'-silig lien,arhe, ami pi, vent delirium m 
fever, and I lie sub*, ipieiit ba dness ill mv bns- 
biiud s ease, while llie i.there ol ui.x latuny that 
1mtl that ili iase, lielore 1 km» oi tl.e virtues 
ul, or li.nl u-eil, that lin livilli', liad anlfi eU 
with tiieir lieail.-, and had d.-liiivin. imd their 
h.ur tame out. 1 thni the Fain h.BxviLAluB 
invaluable in Shat uni other disease».” 

i ins

AVERY'S

BALSAMIC SYRUP:
(.’ail Ik riihfi ;«‘lnlv n-n :n’|h !|.

«mi < îti. acv ut* n u.#
CuU; il-, VU tl>. f-tc , I i<’. I llli |) 
potiiuM [null r,iv 1'fi-vnjiii v 
h;«w i H-cil in tl-t‘ fur ov«r 3<) a
Uhv.u siuj hUfji-tii i uiix liiwxl
tliuruujli a i : i’. ul" it** u'rciiï >Uj...... .
Xmi'Mi*. iH.'-ti un:* m) ]*>•• «i - r «*i 111 \ ;i«ivi 
buvv d«-t rmihvtl t > pur ir m-irt*’pn 
bel iii' tin* ]m,HK 
UM-d as tin*

MACDONALD & CO.,

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS.
Importers of Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe, with Fittings, Engineers

Supplies and Machinenr.

Manufacfurers of all kinds of Engineers' Plumbers' and Steam Fitten

BRASS (iOODS
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OP

BRASS AND COPPER WORE
AI*-0

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINCS.
Public Buildings, Résidences and Factories supplied witi

W,arming Apparatus, and Plumbing Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers thoroughl. 

avijiiaiii'vi with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND APPLICATION OF

hake

accompanied
mimaiiy.

him in hia itinerating

The declaration <-f this man that he 
would follow Christ whithersoever he 
went, was no doubt an outburst of 
temporary enthusiasm, caused by the 
miracles he bad witnessed. Probably 
the teachings of Jesus had also favoi- 
ably impressed his miud. He was one 
of those represented by the stony- 
ground hearers—those who receive tee 
word with joy, but have not much root 
in themselves. That Jesus detected 
such an element of weakness is evident 
from his icply, in which he gives us 
that touching pietuie of the poverty 
of hia life *>n earth, w(th which we aie 
all familiar.

It does nut appeal1 that this view of 
the case had presented itself to the 
man’s mind before; and bis hastily 
formed resolution, evidently, was over
come by such a prospect. His imag
ination had very likely drawn a glow
ing picture of the pleasures of following 
such a Master through the midst of 
admiiing multitudes ; and his worldly 
notions of the Messiah had led him to 
think of future fame and gl -iy. But. 
a life inured to poverty and pain” he 
was not prepait d for. N r need we be 
much suip.'isvil ; for amongst the 
ch isen twelve there was only -me who 
followed Jesus light through to the 
cud.

In the present day there is ordinar
ily too little enthusiasm to make such 
cases very numerous or piominetlt. 
But they do occur sometimes under 
pp"ei.il influences—at revival times, or 
udder the spell of the persuasive pow
ers of s-iuie m ue than ordinarily path
etic and powerful preacher. Such en
thusiasm is, however, too often very 
short-lived. Ridicule and reproach 
Conn—self denial is called fm—and at 
the first haish „t'>t it is found that j 
they have no root in tliema-lves. This j 
man veiy likely lived to fill a position j 
of worldly respectability, in winch he ! 
Would not have liked to have that little j 
incident recalled to liis mind- And so j 
there ire many respectable worldly 
people now, who don’t like to be re- ! 
minded of that little episode in their 
younger days, when they went into an j 
inquiry-room and joined a class-meet- | 
ing.

1‘his second man was already a dis- 
ciple, evidently, to a greater extent j 
than the first. Jesus now called him j 
to leave his friends and his home, and 
become one of his personal attendants. I

erumiis, with a little butter 
til nicely hroxvned.

I give a safe and sur» remedy for re
storing a canary bird’s voice : Get a 
pure aititle of luck candy and keep a 
small lump in the bird’s drinking 
water. My bird had lost its voice and 
I used the above remedy, and he now 
sings as strong and sxveet. as ever, or 
even better.—K. 11. E., Indian Spring, 
Iiul.

Stringhalt is an affection of the 
nerves, and is incurable. It is caused 
by a loss of power of the nerve which 
controls the muscle by which the leg is 
lifti-d, tüe action then beingispasmodic, 
ii regular and excessive, causing the 
high lifting usual in this disorder.

Professor Riley says that kerosene 
or oil of any kind is sure death to in
sects in al! stages, and the only sub
stance with which we may hope to des- 
tioy the eggs. Oil will nut mix directly 
with water, but will mix wth milk, 
fresh or sour, and then may be diluted 
to any desired extent.

The first engine to draw a railway 
tiain on tb's continent was run at 
Honesdale, Pa., Aug. 8, 1829, on the 
newly-finished mad connecting the* 
Lackawanna coal-fields wnb tide water 
liy xvay of the Delaware and Hudson 

- Canal.

WAEREN'S FELT ROOFING
unie kiiovxn u i- »iwax’s i And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.- |

FAMILY COUGH MEBICDIE ! I*os-15210172 also 305 Barrin?tcn Street. Halite.
bring in-re piiliifiil.lo a< well as m<ir<- i-fii ii. ioii» _________ . —— ■ , . —— —- ■ -
than any of lie- aiivei Ti-ed rtlL’OM Kl-Mb-' X A / I 1 1 III C ’ /\ I I 11

I 1)1 KS, inn! Imih Vetter anil cheaper than those X/XZ II X # M I I • I z \ I I I
I commonly di-pen-eil bi Druggi-t*. ' V Y W *■ —a- ». I

Price, 25 Cents Per Bottle
Of Druggists and general dealers throughout 

i the Provinces.

BRO XVN & WEBB
PROPRIETORS.

UNIVERSAL PILLS
(SUGAR COATED.)

Hanington's Quinine Wine and Iron, 
taken according t-i direct inns, produces 
buoyancy of spirits, vigor of mind, and 
gives lasting stieugtu to the whole 
system

No Lady who delights in flowers, and 
likes to see them do well and bkrom , 
abundantly, should he without Halting- :
Son 8 Food lor flowers. Ordinary j ^re coropo-ed of the best Alterative. Laxative j 
packages, JO C(?nt8 ; sufficient for twen- i and Cathartic Medicine*, combined i-n a arien- I 
ty plants for one year. , ti tie and skilful manner, according to the art ion

If yon have So work earli and late, ol «liflerent drug» upon the difleient part» j 
and get little or no exercisefr, ke Has- of the alimentary canal and other organs.
ixvton’s Quinine Wine and ilioL to give T*llr proprietors claim forthe«e pills a snperi-

only over very many other* ot a similar na
ture, because in them a number of well known 
and standard medicines of the pliarmacopn-ia 

j ar(, Ml com hint'd anil in such proportions, that 
The Antiques,v/ says the largest oak I although their action b-gin* in the stomach, it 

in Eoglanu is one in the parish of hy 1,0 n,eil"* vl"u ,l"‘:*1. but extends tv

you stieugth. 
mar 4—4ins

(Jowt horpe. West Riding of Yorkshire. 
It is hollow, and forty men could stand 
within its trunk. It is believed to- be 
about 1500 yt-ars old. The houghs ex
tended fifty feet from the trunk a fewThe New York Herald recommends 

a» an exe, lient remedy for sprains, ^ aK°.
sores and bruii.es, sprained hoek-j dnts l ~ ----------
and stiff j nuts generally, in domestic j MOTHERS ! ^othebs ! TtOTHEBS ! 
animals, a liniment composed of creos- i Are you disturbed at night and broken 
ote, one ounce ; turpentine, one ounce; ] of your rest by a sick child suffering 
olive oil, two ounces; mix and rub | and crying with tue excruciating pain 
upon the tiff eted parts. It is also of j of cutting teeth? If so, go at once
great advantage iu thrush and foot rot.

Copperas is ihe dread of ruts. In 
every crevice or every hole where a rat 
treads, scatter toe grains of copperas, 
and the rcsulS is a stampede of rats 
and mice. Every year a coat of yellow 
wash aplied to the cellars is a purifier 
as well as a rat exterminator.—Plough
man.

The following is the result of an ex
periment by Mr. Johnson, author of 
the “ Farmer’s Bncjclopa; lia, ’ in the 
use of salt on potatoes : Produce per 
acre without fertilizer of any kind, 120 
bushels ; with 2t) bushels of a,«It per 
acre, 192 bushels ; with 20 loads of 
stable manure, 219 bushels ■ with 20 
1-rad i of manure and 20 bualmls salt, 
234 bushels.

Parsnip», carrots, Swedish turnips, 
and especially tnangal wurtael, will 
all fatten pigs. These roots ought not 
to be given in a raw state, but always

no mean» fini» tlietie, but extends tu the 
liver, pencreas, lacteal glands, &r., so tlmt ob
structions in any of these will generally be 
overcome by their proper use and thus proper 
digestion and healthy hhtod produced.

They are not a quack medicine in any sense, 
unless science and skill ure quackery, for ml an- 

| tage liar been taken in their prepaietibn of the 
learning and experieuce of eminent physicians 

| and pharmaceutists.

VRÊVAUSD ur

BROWN & WEBB
AND tiOI.D 11T

1880 - FALL - 1880
STOCK COMPLETE

OUE IMPORTS
THIS SEASON

ARE THE LARGEST
In the Maritime Provinces.

SMITH BROS.
BXOOXJXliLG-a

HOME MANUFACTURE
S°

and get a bottle of MILS WINS- i — . , ,, ,. .
low’s soothing sxtiUP. it1 Druggists ana Heai.me
will relieve the poor little sufferer im- j 
mediately—depend upon it; there is 
no mistake about it. There is not a j 
mother on ea:ih who has ever used it, 
who will not tell you at once that it 1 
will regulate the bowels, and give lest 
to ihe mother, and relief and health 
to the child, operating like magic. It 
is perfectly safe to use iu all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the pre
scription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the 
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 
cents a bottle. j»n 28—ly !

Coalers
Generally-.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX.
BROWN & WEBB S

CRAMP & PAIN CURE
No “ Painkiller/' however boldly adverti»e*d, 

sut| oases this .standard Preparation for tho 
relief'ot" the class of' symptom* for which *xch 
reunifies arc so linxii used.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

WK have just opened in th-‘ Stare lately oeenpied by C. It. THOMPSON, No. 16 Gnmvill- 
Mreel, dour South of ill LONDON HOUSE, a splendid Stock of

BOOTS and. SHOES,
Tue greater part of which have been MANUFACTURED BY OURSELVES

AT TEE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL,
1

There will Se a great increase in the 
production of lumber iu Nvva Scotia 
this year, nearly 50 per cent, over that 
of last year.

K3ST AND CdjMPORT FOK. THE SUFFER
ING.

„ Brown A Houskhoih) Pajacea”cooked aud mixed with beans, peas, In- i I ’* „ , , , .d.an corn, oats or barley, all of which i ]»• nu ^ f”r relmvmg pain, both 
3 iiternal and external. It cures Painbarley

must be ground into meal. When pigs 
are fed on such cooked food as we 
have stated, the pork acquires a peculi- 
aily rich flavor, and is much esteemed,He appeared xx-illiug, hut was not

ready. There were other claims upon j especially for family use,
him he thought that ought to he tul- . -----------  * --------
filled fii st. The request to go and bury , cnlp jyjftT pQR FRUIT TREES. 
his lather seems a reasonable one at
first sight; but that is because we 
jump to the conclusion that his father 
was dead. It could nut have been so, 
for iu hot eounti les the dead have to 
be buried within a few hours of their 
decease, and not, as is the case with 
us, some days after. His request meie- 
ly meant that he should be allowed to 
remain at home until after his father's

The best fertilizer to use in setting 
fruit trees of all kinds is partially or 
thoroughly decomposed chip dirt. We 
made uee of the material for tbe first 
lime some twenty years ago in plant
ing aa apple orchard, and it was aD. , , , - 
wonder to those not in the secret what j. aln® a Aches of ali kinds,

ia the Sid-.», Back or Bowels, Sure 
Throat, RhMimatism, Toothache, Lutu- f 
Lago and aay kind of % Pain »r Ache.
“ It will most surely, quicken the ! 
3lood and. Heal, as its actisg power 
is wonderf'âl.” “ Brown’s Household 
Panacea,”' lie.ng acknowledged as the 
gieat Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixiv or Lini
ment in the world, ebuuid be in every - 
family handy for use when wanted,
“ as it really is tbe best remedy in tha | 
world fun Cramps ijAtbe Stomach, and 

...................and m

For CRAMPS and PAINS in 
tha STOMACH, BOWELS or 
SIDE; SORE THROAT,

RHEUMATISM,
LUMBAGO,

SCIATICA,
NEURALGIA,

CHILBLAINS,
FROST BITES, 

CHOLERA, 
DIARRHŒA,

&c., &c.
It is an ucrôlllng relief »nd frequent rare. Its 
stimulant, rubetocieur, and anodyi* qualifiée 
adept it t> * Inure class of disorders, and make 
it a uu)»t valuable

Kxprenslv to suit the time*, slid-re the pnrcliaser* the very last value fur the smallest eiaomi 
of money—aud feel certain—that we can give U tter value than any house iu the trade,in supper 
of which, we call tbe attention of the public, to some of the advantages we possess.

KIUST-—We make our Staple Good, hy HAND at the INDI SritiAk hCIIÜOL, ndar 
thus able to produise a much butter article than there made by Machinery.

SECONDLY—Hx makirg o* • Goods and sell'ng them ourselves, yoe get tb<m find bami 
hence you base only to puv few the material and ot e Miiall profit. !

rillllDl.Y—A» you b'uv from tbe maker Ins responsibility to you is greater than if be ha. 
purcheeid the goods of amitlwr and was selling them again y *

It the aii-i Mze of. tb** boots dw*s n<)t *uil, )ou cân Lave tlietn made at • trinu^Audi
tional cost. We sell for lAsll ami cash only, to keep strictly to thus we cannot send ent to: 
approval, all parcels being paid for before they are sent. ^ 4 * -

Should they not suit we will return the money.
Coueex^aently the cash buyer is not compelled to pay those bill# that are lost ss tbe result-x. 

the CREDIT SYS ''EM. These with many oilier advantages we cotvld mention, warrant nets,
think in reasserting that we can give better value than any house iu the trade.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS who buy in small lots for Cash, wouHBc 
well to give us a call before purchasing t-Lsewhero.

FISHERMENS and MINER’S BOOTS a Specialty.
Bemember the place

1Q6 GRANVILLE STREET,
First Door South of the LONDON HOUSE.

A. A. BLISS.March 12—ly

caused the trees to make such a tine 
giowih the fii st season, and afterward,

for sale by all Druggists at 25 ceJtA a 
buttle. jan 28—lj

death, and he iihould thus have time tu | too, for that matter. Tb»experiment j
Settle his w.-ntly affms M his own sat- was so satisfactory that when we set !
istacti->u before D-iluwing Christ, j our new orchard, wo mode a liberal- I
There was a piiuriple involved which i use of this material, with the same |
J, sus cuuld nut alluxv to p iss without , satisfactory result. These tria s have i 
rebuke. T e man would have pal the proved to oui; satisfaction that chip 
iv, 11 lu hcfoie Christ, uuü natural claims j dirt is the veiy best material to mixm ; 
belorespintu.il ones; but the claims j tbe soil us yun plant the tree that ean !
of Ulmst are supreme.

v
Aui thus Jesus 

sp. lie to him m a xvay Unit seems l 1 
have a harsh souud about i». until we 
pt uetiate beneath the surface. T h>- 
words, “ L t the dead bu y tuvir d ad,” 
must bet. eluded among the paradoxi
cal sayings of Jesus, in which the same 
word is Used in a higher and luxver 
sense.

lu the present day how often those 
who are convinced and impressed with 
the duty of following Christ, put uff 
the time of doing so because of sour ; 
wuild’y affuns which they think must 
be first attend, d to. *' ticek ye first 
tho kingdom of God.”

The third man seems to have taken 
a more decisive step, previously than

possibly be used, for the reason ibiiA it 
bolds m 'itilure. and in lull of the ele
ments vf plant food; therefore, it pro* 
mot, s a most laxm iant, natural and 
healthy growth. Repeated trials have 

' satisfied me that a tree is not only 
1 mure sure to live, but will make double 

growth tbefi.st year (especially if a 
i dry season) if some two bushels of chip 

dirt are properly used in its setting 
i than it would without it. A single 

trial will convince the must skeptical 
that tbe best possible use that can be 
made ot Ibis valuable material is to 
apply it to tbe soil in planting trees in 
uider to push forward the tiee during 
the fii st precarious stages of its growth 
—Cor. New England Homestead.

The London Times says that thirty- 
eight Aides of new streets, on which 
huusea are rapidly built, are annually 
added tu the city of London. Such a 
huge city, growing at this rate, indi
cates the immense industrial and coui- 
merzial thrift of Great Britain.

One hundred and thirty two vessel», 
ranging in size from 15 to 63 tons, anil 
aggregating 4993 tons, were bu,;:t ia 
Newfuunuiaud during 1;80, and $14- 
896 bounty-paid on them by the Gov
ernment.

Are nneqtiailer. ‘or strength and purity
The cable message to Australia ret- flavor by anv imported brand. They area 

peeling the Hanian Trickett match from the purest and *boiv«a material*, xml,
e V, i , " , , l,n(.s_ inferior or fiietitious admixture, andtravelled the total extent oi unes—
12,0vt> miles—in one hu'ir and twenty 
minutes. The greater pu t ot this tune 
xvas occupied iu transtuitting the me*, 
sage thiouglr India. From Singapore 
to Sydney, 5U70 miles, the message oe- 

I cupied only thirty fife seconds m ti ans- 
' mission.

Family Medicine pea SOUP! c
n.KPARED BY

BROWN & WEBB
and sold HI

Drnggists and Medicine Dealers

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

TORN EH ORAJTVlIxLK & RACK VILLI 
STREETS.

SYMINGTON’S

PREPARED PEA SOUP!
Made from tbeii Celebrated Pea 

Fl"Ur, .to which is mlded
LIEBIGS EXTRACT OF MEAT

NOVA SCOTIA

MacMie Paper Ba£ Haiotaetor]
The Cheapest'in the Market.

SEND x OR PRICE LIST.

BROWN & WEBB'S

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS

of
I tie- 

no 
need

only a trial to show their gre-at *up<*ri<jrity to 
the flavors coiuuionly sold iu the shop».

PRICE, 25 CERTS PER BOTTLE.

Ask year Grocer for Them !

Delicious, Nourishing An- 
ti Dyspeptic.

Made in one minute, without boiling 
Sold everywhere in 25 cent tins. 

Wholesale bv

ALSO
BOOK B I IT DI IT G

IN ALL 'T8 bitANCHES.

G. A T. PHILLIPS.

W,àLs,A^c ^^^0n' TAILORING
MONTREAL, SOLE AGENT. | * --------- -

H. a. LAURILLIAM
29 HOLLIS STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.
etir Agency for New York Fastens

'-■ill

4 2

Ini
I StflTh h

Ul,* t

A WEEK. *11 ii ila-y at home easily 
13 I ii madi'. Cos'lv > null free. A'ldrcaa. 
TKl E Jt L<>., Augusta, Maine. *~"

■:i!i

norme '..VI noir, i .rarroo, T\v < i to TH I rty UnuAno xwo stops, piano qj
At- rvti; IJA^ IEL F. UFA 

Washington, X.J.


